wheat flour empanadas

corn flour empanadas

* each savory empanada comes with one green or red salsa

breakfast empanadas AVAILABLE ANYTIME

CHORIZO ground pork sausage with classic Latin
herbs and spices

3.30

VEGgie steamed potatoes, carrots and lima beans

BRASIL traditional Brazilian style empanada with
ground beef, olives, sautéed onions and potatoes

REGGAETON Caribbean style roast pork with sofrito
seasoned yellow rice and gandules (peas)

763 9th Avenue

rice and beans white rice and red beans

btwn 51st and 52nd Street
New York, NY 10019

CHILI AND BEEF slowly cooked ground beef
with Latin style spices and chili peppers

3.50

212 698-9008
212 698-9007

oven baked

wheat flour empanadas

BEEF ground beef sautéed with onions, Latin
herbs and spices

AMERICANO juicy beef hot dog with cheddar cheese

SHREDDED CHICKEN sautéed chicken with
sofrito sauce and red peppers

SHREDDED BEEF with onion, slowly cooked beef
marinated in traditional Colombian spices

MUSHROOMS sautéed portobello & white
mushrooms with onions

BEEF & BROCCOLI TERIYAKI strips of beef
sautéed with a teriyaki sauce and broccoli

Catering Line: 212 698-9168

fax: 212 698-9150
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GREEK SAUSAGE PIE Greek pork
sausage in traditional Mediterranean spices

CHEESE a simple and delicious empanada stuffed with
mozzarella cheese

mama’s sweets

HAM AND CHEESE mama’s ham and cheese melt

FLAN traditional Colombian style flan
FRESH FRUIT PLATTER

3.30

watermelon, apples, oranges and grapes
add organic agave nectar 95¢

All major credit cards accepted
company check & corporate accounts are welcome
We are DOE Vendors
Gift Certificates available

3.30

GREEK SPINACH PIE classic Greek style
empanada with spinach and feta cheese

SHREDDED CHICKEN all-white chicken breast
slowly cooked with sofrito sauce
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dessert empanadas

HAWAIIAN pieces of ham with sautéed pineapples
and mozzarella cheese

wheat flour

CHEESEBURGER ground beef cooked in traditional
Latin spices with cheddar cheese

ROMEO & JULIET guava w/ mozzarella cheese

mama’s meals

BELGIAN MILK CHOCOLATE
AND BANANA

CUBAN slowly roasted pork, ham with mozzarella cheese
and a touch of sofrito sauce

all natural and fresh home cooking with zero trans fat

FIGS, CARAMEL AND CHEESE

PERNIL marinated pork slowly roasted to perfection

SWEET PLANTAINS AND CHEESE mashed
sweet plantains with mozzarella cheese

TUNA JALAPENO albacore tuna with jalapeños
TJC mama’s tuna melt with cheddar cheese and jalapeños

3.30

PEPPERONI PIZZA slices of pepperoni with tomato
sauce and cheese
SPINACH & CHEESE mozzarella with sautéed spinach

4.95

www.mendezprinting.com

PIZZA tomato sauce and cheese

ELVIS peanut butter and bananas
CARAMEL AND CHEESE
BELGIAN MILK CHOCOLATE
add to your dessert empanada

2.95

HAPPY HOUR

from 3 - 6pm & 1 - 4am
Monday - THURSday

USA apples and cinnamon

POLISH Polish sausage (kielbasa) sautéed with sauerkraut

HOMEMADE CASSAVA mashed yuca
dough stuffed with ground beef or oven roasted pork
* comes with green or red salsa

minimum order of $10.ºº • No Refund for food not picked up.
Delivery time may vary from 20-120 min depending on time and location.
Please try to place your order in advance.

empanada mama

BROCCOLI AND CHEESE mozzarella cheese
and sautéed broccoli

3.30

MAMBO ITALIANO roasted Italian sweet pork
sausage with red and green peppers, onions, mozzarella
cheese and a touch of tomato sauce

CHICKEN & BROCCOLI TERIYAKI pieces of
chicken breast sautéed with a teriyaki sauce and broccoli

3.00

CHEESE a Colombian classic corn empanada stuffed
with mozzarella

cheesesteak Top round with mozzarella, red pepper,
Spanish onion with a Latin twist
VIAGRA mama’s seafood stew with shrimp, scallops
and crab meat

Deliveries 24 Hours!!!

from 33rd to 70th St. & Lexington Ave to 12th Ave.

SHREDDED CHICKEN traditional Colombian
style chicken with peas and carrots

huevos pericos Tomatoes, eggs and scallion

SPICY CHICKEN chunks of chicken breast slowly
cooked in mama’s special picante sauce

24 Hours !!!

GROUND BEEF traditional Colombian style
ground beef

DESAYUNO COLOMBIANO Colombian pork
sausage, cheddar cheese, eggs and Spanish onion

DESAYUNO AMERICANO Top round steak,
cheddar cheese, eggs, Spanish onion and a Latin twist

empanada mama open

A SCOOP OF VANILLA ICE CREAM
WHIPPED CREAM
CHOCOLATE SYRUP
caramel syrup

Frozen Margaritas
Sangria • Beer
Only $5.ºº

Follow us on
visit us online at www.empmamanyc.com
place your catering orders online then contact Valeria

mama’s meals

Typical Colombian Breakfast

ARROZ CON CAMARONES

16.50

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

Colombian style shrimps mixed with sofrito sauce, seasoned
yellow rice, peas, onions and carrots. Served with house salad.
* comes with green and red salsa

ARROZ CON POLLO

15.25

Colombian style shreddedn boneless chicken mixed with sofrito sauce,
seasoned yellow rice, peas, onions and red peppers. Served with
maduros (fried sweet plantains). * comes with green and red salsa

TAMALES

Traditional homemade Colombian style tamales wrapped in a
banana leaf (pork or chicken). * comes with green and red salsa

12.25

POLLO GUISADO

14.50

POLLO A LA PLANCHA

17.50

PALOMILLA A LA PLANCHA

18.95

Latin style chicken stew cooked slowly in sofrito sauce, yellow
peppers, potato garlic. Served with white or yellow rice

Marinated chicken breast seasoned with traditional Latin herbs
and spices grilled to perfection. Served with white or yellow rice,
black or red beans, salad and chimichurri sauce
Grilled sirloin, marinated with traditional Latin herbs and spices.
Served with white or yellow rice, black or red beans,
salad and chimichurri sauce

ENTRAÑA A LA PLANCHA

Grilled skirt steak marinated with traditional herbs and spices.
Served with white or yellow rice, black or red beans,
salad and chimichurri sauce

CHULETA EMPANIZADA

18.95
17.25

Fried breaded pork chop cooked golden and crispy on the outside
and soft and tender on the inside. Served with a side of white or
yellow rice, black or red beans and salad

9.95

MEXI-BURGER

8oz. Burger, toasted bun, Chipotle mayo, pickled jalapeños, lettuce,
tomato, red onions, avocado. Served with home made potato chips
add cheddar, mozzarella or brie cheese
1.25
only Burger
7.50
substitute burger for: grilled chicken breast - add $2.50
substitute burger for: grilled sirloin or skirt steak - add $3.50

salads

prepared when you order, fresh and delicious

*mama’s dressings are home made and fat free!!

NEW! WATERMELON SALAD fresh watermelon,
12.95
feta cheese, Kalamata olives, fresh mint, parsley, red onions.
Served with fresh lime and olive oil dressing
AVOCADO SALAD avocado, cucumber, tomato, romaine
and iceberg lettuces, cilantro and scallions, with either cumin
dressing or a mustard vinaigrette
ENDIVE SALAD romaine lettuce, red cabbage, endive,
arugula, radishes with fresh lemon, olive oil, mustard, red wine
vinegar, cayanne and shallots dressing
9.95
GREEK SALAD romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers,
Kalamata olives, red onions, imported feta cheese, oregano
with house vinaigrette
PERSEPHONE SALAD
arugula, watercress, chicory and romaine, red onion,
grapes, toasted walnuts, olive oil and red wine vinegar
ENSALADA PEQUEñA small green salad
5.95
comes with cucumber, tomatoes, romaine & iceberg lettuces, cilantro
and scallions with house cumin dressing

2.50
4.75

add to your salad

CRUMBLED FETA CHEESE 3.25
GRILLED CHICKEN

5.95

AVOCADO
GRILLED SKIRT or sirloin STEAK

7.75

Scrambled eggs with tomatoes and scallions.
Served with white rice mixed with red beans and arepa.
Add grilled Colombian sausage –––– 3.25 • Add chicken –––– 4.75
Add grilled skirt or sirloin steak –––– 5.75

Cheesesteak Fritata

8.25

9th Ave. Breakfast

8.25

Huevos Rancheros

9.50

An unfolded omelet with Top round, Spanish onion, red bell pepper,
cheddar cheese and a Latin twist. Served with yucca fries.

Scrambled eggs with melted cheddar cheese.
Served with grilled hot dogs and our delicious home fries.

2 eggs sunny side up on crispy corn tortillas with Ranchero sauce
(Reg or Picante) Served with refried red beans and feta cheese.

tapas
GUACAMOLE with plantain chips
(regular, mild or hot)
Yuca Frita fried cassava served with
guacamole sauce
tostones mashed fried green plantains,
served with garlic puree
maduros fried sweet plantains
CHICHARONES fried fresh pork belly
served with tostones *comes with green and red salsa
VEAL & RICE BALLS with lemon mushroom sauce
and a splash of our Albarino wine from Galicia, Spain
COLOMBIAN SAUSAGE
with griddle cake and lemon
SWEET CORN TAMALES with mozzarella
extra mozzarella - $1.25
ZAPIEKANKA sauteed mushrooms and onions, salt and
pepper, over a baguette topped with brie cheese and parsley

arepas

7.95
7.95
7.75
6.50
8.50
8.25
5.75
6.75
7.50

6.45

make your own special arepa!
add on or mix and match

specialty arepas

7.45

CUBANA sofrito seasoned roast pork, ham,
cuban style black beans and mozzarella cheese
SPICY CHICKEN slowly cooked chicken breast
in mama’s picante sauce. Add on cheese for $1.25 more

7.45

HAM AND CHEESE
a delicious ham and cheese melt

D = Dairy Free

7.95
7.45

BUTTERNUT SQUASH with a hint of ginger (V,L)
CHICKEN

7.45
8.25

add a Spanish chorizo $3.25 (V,L,D)

Colombian style chicken soup with a side of white rice (D)

SANCOCHO DE COLA home made Colombian

style oxtail soup. Prepared with yuca, green plantains, slices of corn
on the cob, recaito, cilantro & onions with a side of white rice (D)

11.95

cold              
beverages
HOME MADE DRINKS
ICED TEA - with honey and lemon
UNSWEETENED ICED TEA
LEMONADE
MINT LEMONADE
WATERMELON LEMONADE
CHERRY LEMONADE
SODAs - coke / diet coke / sprite / ginger ale
JUICES
passion fruit / mango
Tropicana ORANGE JUICE
POSTOBON SODAS
Colombiana / apple / sparkling
MALTA
POLAND SPRING WATER
ICED CAPPUCCINO
Iced coffee

4.75

made with either milk or water:

2.75
2.00
3.95
1.75

4.00
2.50
3.95
3.95
4.00
3.95
4.45
4.45
3.25
1.75

4.50

guava - green orange - blackberry - soursop - strawberry pineapple - passion fruit - papaya - mango

Vanilla Milkshake made with milk and vanilla ice cream
Banana Milkshake
Avocado Milkshake

5.50

add romaine lettuce - spinach - cucumber. Great source of vitamins for kids!!
add ice cream to your natural fruit shake - $1.25 PER SCOOP
additional flavor - $.95 • add chocolate syrup - $.95

mama’s sides

Red or
green salsa
SM (8oz) - 4.00
LG (32oz) - 10.00

3.75

3.00
2.75

- add ice cream - $1.25
- with vanilla or hazelnut syrup - 75¢
Homemade HOT APPLE CIDER
   with cloves and cinnamon stick
TEA		
CAFE CON LECHE		
CAFE MOCHA		
ESPRESSO
Single 2.50
Double
CAPPUCCINO		
vanilla CAPPUCCINO		
hazelnut CAPPUCCINO
COLOMBIAN HOT CHOCOLATE
REgular coffee		
NO REFILLS ON ANY DRINKS

MED (16oz) - 6.00

CHEESE STEAK Top round with mozzarella,
red bell pepper, Spanish onion and a Latin twist

2.75
2.75
2.75
3.00
3.00
3.00
cans 2.50
2.75

hot beverages

XSM (1oz) - 0.25

CHEESEBURGER ground beef cooked in
traditional Latin spices with Cheddar cheese

PLAIN AREPA
* each arepa excluding Mozzarepa comes with green and red salsa

L = Lowfat

natural fruit shakes

(additional toppings - add $1.25)
add avocado $3.25

MOZZAREPA sweet corn griddle cake
with bits of melted mozzarella cheese

V = Vegetarian

Colombian Style Lentil Soup (V,L,D)
MEDITERRANEAN WHITE BEANS

SALPICON - mixed fresh fruit cocktail made with:
grapes, apples, watermelon, melon, bananas

traditional South American white corn pattie
stuffed with your choice of:

Shredded BEEF
Shredded CHICKEN
CHEESE
HAM
PORK
SPINACH

soups

Items that come with salsas
are indicated in the menu

RICE and beans “Combo”
RICE white or yellow
BEANS red or black
plantain chips
pOTATO chips
garlic puree
chimichurri sauce
CHIPOTLE MAYO
SOUR CREAM
GUACAMOLE

* For comments or complaints: info@empmamanyc.com

5.75
3.50
3.75
2.95
2.95
0.95
0.95
0.95
0.50
5.25

